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We report measurements of the ratio of the perpendicular velocity to the parallel velocity, a 
= ul /ull, of a relativistic electron beam gyrating in a magnetic field by the use of ( 1) 
Cerenkov emission from a glass plate, detected by a gated microchannel plate image intensifier 
camera, and (2) electron-beam-induced radiation darkening pattern on the same glass 
plate. The measurements are based on a direct determination of the Larmor radius of an 
electron beam of known energy. Experiments were performed on a long-pulse electron 
beam accelerator with e-beam diode parameters: V, = 0.6-0.9 MV, pulse length = 0.5-l pus, 
IO = l-10 kA. The experimental value of a agrees wit.h simulation results from particle 
trajectory codes as well as theoretical predictions from Busch’s theorem and adiabatic theory. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Relativistic electron beams produced by cold field 
emission cathodes are important in a number of research 
areas, such as high-power microwave generation by elec- 
tron cyclotron resonance masers (CRM),’ gas laser 
pumping,2 and fusion plasma heating.3 In a CRM, the res- 
onance condition between the r beam and the waveguide 
mode in a cavity is sensitive to the ratio of the perpendic- 
ular velocity to the parallel velocity, a = ul /VII, of the e 
beam gyrating in an external magnetic field, because the 
radiated microwave frequency is o = dZdr + kll~,~, where 
uIl is the axial velocity, a$y is relativistic cyclotron fre- 
quency, and kll is the axial wave number of the beam cy- 
clotron mode. Thus, the beam velocity ratio a, ranging 
from 0.2 to 2 in CRM devices, and its spread are important 
parameters to accurately measure in such devices. 
radiation requires that the beam energy exceed a threshold 
in order to generate light. The threshold e-beam energy is 
given as &, = moc2[ ( 1 - it - ‘) - 1’2 - 11, where m. is the 
rest mass. For glass (n = 1.45), the cone angle is about 40 
for /3 = 0.9 and Eth is about 190 keV which is well below 
the typical electron beam energies obtained from most 
pulsed power e-beam accelerators. 
In high current CRMs, the electron beam is produced 
from an explosive field emission cold cathode in a field 
immersed diode. The beam is adiabatically compressed as 
it propagates from the cathode to the interaction region 
along an increasing externally applied magnetic field, as 
shown in Fig. 2. During compression, the e beam conserves 
its canonical angular momentum in an axisymmetric sys- 
tem (Busch’s theorem) : 
The transverse electron momentum and its spread 
have been previously diagnosed by the use of the x-ray 
radiation pattern.4 Cerenkov plates have been utilized else- 
where for emittance measurements.5 
We describe here a new technique of determining the 
beam velocity ratio by the use of Cerenkov emission from 
a glass plate diagnostic with a gated microchannel plate 
image intensifier camera. The electron beam induced radi- 
ation darkening also provides good estimation of the a. 
P~=(mq?/2)(r;-r~), (1) 
where fi, = eB/m is the nonrelativistic cyclotron fre- 
quency, r, is the Larmor radius, and r. is the beam guiding 
center radius. One can relate the Larmor radius of an e 
beam in the interaction region to the beam radius and the 
applied magnetic field as 
rL2 = 
II. THEORY 
When an intense beam of electrons moves through a 
dielectric material, such as a glass plate, at a speed (v) 
exceeding that of light in the substance, Cerenkov radia- 
tion is emitted in a cone of half angle 8, with cos 19 = l/fin, 
where n is the index of refraction of the dielectric material, 
/3 is v/c, and c is the light velocity in free space. The beam 
for a CRM has a certain pitch angle (typically lo”-60”) 
when entering the glass convertor, so that the Cerenkov 
cone is tilted as depicted in Fig. 1 (a). As the e beam loses 
its kinetic energy in the medium, the cone angle becomes 
smaller. Unlike fluorescence or luminescence,6 Cerenkov 
where rL1 (rL2) is the Larmor radius in the diode (in the 
interaction region), rl is the beam radius at the cathode, 
r2 is the beam guiding center in the interaction region, and 
B1 and B, are the external magnetic fields at the cathode 
and interaction region, respectively. If we know the in- 
jected beam energy y = [l - (@ + pi)] -1’2 and the 
Larmor radius rL = /31rc/Q, where PL = uL /c and fill 
= VII/C, we can express the beam velocity ratio as 
a=!i$ ( ,;,;)c2 _ 1) - 1’2, (3) 
e L 
where a monoenergetic electron beam was assumed during 
the adiabatic compression. 
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FIG. 1. (a) Schematic of Cerenkov light emission; (b) schematic of 
electron-beam-induced radiation darkening left on the glass plate. 
When the electron beam is adiabatically compressed, 
the magnetic moment ,u = muf/2B is invariant. This al- 
lows us7 to write the beam velocity ratio in the interaction 
region, a2 in terms of aI: 
- l/2 . (4) 
The spread of axial momentum Pi, and transverse mo- 
mentum PL, is related to the spread of a through 
I q/I p-4- a2 
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FIG. 2. Upper: experimental configuration for measurements. The Ceren- 
kov glass plate is placed 50 cm away from the mask anode; lower: mag- 
netic fields pulsed from two capacitor banks. 
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and (5) 
IAPA Pal 1 -=- 
4 aiT 
because APL = 
2 =(l -P,,) 
- AP,l/a. By taking the derivative of rll 
- *I*, one can derive the axial energy spread as 
PYll I WII I /j -- 
-= PII 1-&’ VI 
(5) 
where APll or ha can be estimated from the spread of the 
Larmor radius. In deriving the equations of the 
momentum/energy spreads, a monoenergetic electron 
beam is assumed, or dy/y = 0. It should be pointed out 
that the expression derived for the momentum/energy is 
onIy approximate because of the lack of perfectly constant 
experimental beam energy. However, as will be shown in 
the section of experimental results, since the beam voltage 
is very flat, Eqs, (5) and (6) are reasonably appropriate, 
The diode current does not change rapidly enough that 
inductive effects on y need to be considered. 
As described in the following section, the beam veloc- 
ity ratio a can be determined from a direct measurement of 
the Larmor radius and compared with simulation results 
from an electrostatic particle trajectory code* and the 
MAGIC electromagnetic PIC code.’ 
III. EXPERIMENTAL CONFIGURATION 
A sketch of the experimental configuration is shown in 
Fig. 2. A pulsed high-power electron beam was produced 
by the Michigan Electron Long Beam Accelerator 
(MELBA) I’ with e-beam parameters V, = 0.649 MV, 
pulse length = 0.5-l ps, ID = l-10 kA. Cathode voltage is 
measured using a balanced, water/copper-sulphate resis- 
tive divider. The planar cathode is made from carbon felt 
and has a 7.6 cm diameter with an aluminum shield which 
covers the edge of the carbon felt cathode. The anode- 
cathode gap is 6.9 cm. The entire surface of the aluminum 
cathode except the beam carbon felt emitting area is cov- 
ered with three coats of glyptal, an electrically insulating 
enamel. This glyptal coating helps prevent undesired elec- 
tron field emission from the aluminum. To select a high- 
quality electron beam from a large area solid beam, we 
have designed an apertured mask anode (Fig. 2)) consist- 
ing of eight holes (hole diameter = 0.11 cm) in a 0.32-cm- 
thick graphite anode plate (POCO graphite, DFP-2). The 
apertures are equally spaced in a ring of radius 2.52 cm 
from the center of the anode plate. The ring radius, equal 
to 2.52 cm, is optimized for the cavity mode and a required 
for CRM operation. The apertures, which have a diameter 
of 0.11 cm (which is one-third of the plate thickness), 
permit only the electron beam with a ~0.33 to pass 
through the anode. Each hole allows about 1 A of electron 
beam to pass through, measured by a Rogowski coil placed 
in the flange directly after the mask anode. Current density 
is estimated at - 100 A/cm2 which is about the same as 
that reported by Samlin.” The magnetic field coils in the 
diode and uniform region are independently pulsed from 
two different capacitor banks, with the profile shown in 
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Fig. 2. It should be pointed out that the electron beam pith 
eight beamlets is not axisymmetric and thus the canonical 
angular momentum in Eq. ( 1 ), Pe, is not strictly con- 
served. Therefore, the comparison between our measure- 
ments and the Busch’s theorem is only approximate. 
The Cerenkov convertor is made of slide cover glass 
(from Kodak, typically Schott type B-270) with a thick- 
ness of 0.13 cm. Patterson et all2 and Downey et al. I3 have 
shown that glass is an excellent dielectric material as a 
Cerenkov convertor. A glass plate is chosen because it has 
several advantages: ( 1) the glass has an excellent time re- 
sponse to light emission (fast rise time and fast decay time) 
and a good correlation of light output to electron current 
density,” which are important for use with a time-resolved 
gated camera; (2) electron-beam-induced color change in 
the glass (radiation darkening) indicates the time-inte- 
grated beam pattern; and (3) a glass plate is low cost (slide 
cover glass) and easy to fashion. To prevent exposure due 
to the diode plasma light, the side of the glass plate facing 
the diode was coated with Aerodag, a colloidal carbon 
spray, until it became opaque. In addition, the carbon coat- 
ing prevents charge buildup on the glass surface. 
The glass plate is located in the uniform field region 
where the perpendicular velocity of the e beam is maxi- 
mized by adiabatic compression. The Cerenkov radiation 
generated is directed by a 90” turning mirror, focused 
through an array of lenses, and then recorded on a micro- 
channel plate (MCP) camera.14 The MCP camera is a 
modified Hasselblad single-lens reflex camera with a mi- 
crochannel plate, proximity focused on a Polaroid film 
back with an 80 mm lens. To obtain a time-resolved pic- 
ture, the light is shuttered by gating the microchannel plate 
image intensifier by a 40 ns pulse. The timing of the MCP 
gate is set to sample the Cerenkov light during the flat-top 
portion of voltage pulse. Neutral density (ND) light atten- 
uation filters (typically, ND = 3-3.1) are placed in front 
of the MCP camera to avoid overexposure of the photo- 
cathode. A lead bunker shields the MCP camera from x 
rays generated by the e beam. 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Figure 3 represents data from a glass plate exposed to 
a single shot, 680 kV, 8 A, eight aperture electron beam for 
over 0.6 ,us pulse length. The externally pulsed magnetic 
fields are 0.5 kG in the cathode region and 5 kG in the 
uniform region. The image of the MCP camera shows 
nearly all beamlets clearly [Fig. 3(a)], indicating a fairly 
uniform current distribution. As shown in Fig. 3 (b), elec- 
tron-beam-induced radiation darkening was observed in 
the area subject to the electron beam trajectories. Since the 
radiation darkening was observed with well-defined color 
change (brown j, we did not have to use a densitometer. 
The time-integrated beam pattern is a direct measure of the 
beam Larmor radius in an external magnetic field. Because 
the MELBA beam voltage is almost flat over 0.6 ,us pulse 
length, this integrated radiation darkening is a good diag- 
nostic to examine the beam behavior throughout the whole 
voltage pulse. The reproducibility of such a clear radiation 
darkening image was excellent as long as the beam voltage 





FIG. 3. (a) MCP camera photograph of Cerenkov light, (b) radiation 
darkening on Cerenkov glass plate, (c) MELBA beam voltage (3 10 kV/ 
div), (d) gate of MCP camera, (e) cathode stalk current (4.5 kA/div), 
(f) apertured beam current (40 A/div), and (g) anode current (3.5 
kA/div) . The magnetic fields are B, = 0.5 kG and B, = 5 kG. 
was flat over the whole pulse length. The optical density of 
the pattern was uniform for all eight beamlets. It was ob- 
served that the radiation darkening left on the glass faded 
at room temperature after several months. 
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Based on the direct visual measurement of the Larmor 
radius of 0.35 cm from the center of the radiation darkened 
rings on the glass plate, we determined the beam velocity 
ratio, a of 0.56 where the beam kinetic energy was 680 kV 
(y = 2.33) during the flat top of the voltage pulse. To 
compare the data with the theoretical prediction, we mea- 
sured the beam guiding center radii, rl = 2.52 cm and r2 
= 0.9 cm. The beam velocity ratio directly after the aper- 
tured mask anode, al = 0.16, was obtained from the com- 
puter simulation by MAGIC electromagnetic PIC code.g 
The emission threshold electric field was assumed to be 20 
kV/cm on the fabric emitting surface and 700 kV/cm on 
the glyptal-coated cathode stalk. A uniform electron emis- 
sion on the 7.6-cm-diam cathode was assumed. Using Eq. 
(2) we obtained rL2 = 0.4 cm, which is consistent with the 
measured Larmor radius. In addition, the adiabatic theory, 
as shown in Fq. (4)) predicted a2 = 0.58, which is in good 
agreement with the measured a2 = 0.56. One can interpret 
the thickness of the radiation darkened rings [Fig. 3 (b)] as 
a spread of the guiding center location because of the “fi- 
nite” size of the holes and the e-beam perpendicular energy 
spread. The measured thickness of - 1 mm from the radi- 
ation darkening allows an estimate of the upper bound in 
the spread of a Larmor radius of *to.5 mm, corresponding 
to a beam velocity ratio spread of ~i~O.05. The calculated 
momentum and energy spread from Eqs. ( 5 ) and ( 6) are 
hPfP11 < 4%, APL 12’~ < 14%, and A~I~/~II < 7%, respec- 
tively, indicating that a high-quality e beam with low ve- 
locity spread and low axial energy spread is extracted from 
the apertured mask anode. Note that for a beam with a 
< 1, most of the beam velocity spread comes from the 
transverse momentum spread, whereas for a beam with 
a > 1, the beam velocity spread is mostly from the axial 
momentum spread. This is the intrinsic characteristic of an 
adiabatic magnetic compression of the electron beam, 
which is seen in Eq. (5). 
The Stanford EGUN code’ is used for comparison 
with our a! measurement. Figure 4(a) shows the r-z trajec- 
tory predicted by the code for a single 680 kV beam from 
the apertured mask anode which propagates into a 
grounded cylindrical drift tube in the downstream uniform 
magnetic field, 5 kG, with the diode magnetic field, B, 
= 0.5 kG. Uniform cathode emission was turned on in the 
code in the region of the fabric cathode. Figure 4(b) shows 
the predicted a for different diode magnetic fields when 
B2 is fixed at 5 kG and B1 is adjusted from 0.3 to 0.9 kG. 
When B1 = 0.5 kG, the code predicts the beam velocity 
ratio, a2 = 0.66, which is in reasonable agreement with the 
measured a2 = 0.56 f 0.05. In addition, the beam guiding 
center radius after compression is found to be 0.9 cm, 
which agrees with the measured guiding center, r2 
= 0.82 * 0.25 cm. Although the EGUN code assumes an 
axisymmetric system, the comparison between the mea- 
surements and code results shows reasonably good agree- 
ment. The values of a obtained in the present experiments 
are consistent with values obtained from frequency mea- 
surements of backward wave cyclotron maser microwave 
emission. 
Increasing the magnification factor of the optical lens 
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FIG. 4. (a) Electron trajectory plot from Hermannsfeldt code (680 kV, 
B, = 0.5 kG, 82 = 5 kG); (b) plot ofcomputed beam velocity ratio (Cl) vs 
magnetic field in the cathode region. The experimentally measured a 
(denoted by X ) is plotted for Bt = 0.5 kG. 
array made it possible to see a large image of a Larmor 
orbit (see Fig. 5). In this shot, we applied the magnetic 
field of B, = 0.7 kG and B2 = 5 kG. The beam guiding cen- 
ter radius agreed well with the one directly measured from 
the radiation darkening although each Larmor orbit from 
the MCP photograph shows a brightly tilled circle, rather 
than an annular ring. We noticed that the radiation dark- 
ening produced a much better image of the Larmor orbit 
than the MCP photograph. This is because the Cerenkov 
light emission broadens with a large angular spread as the 
electrons randomly scatter in the glass convertor. A glass 
much thinner than an electron range may produce a better 
time resolved image. Another difficulty in the time-re- 
solved measurements is that the electron-beam-induced ra- 
diation darkening reduces the temporal Cerenkov emission 
by absorption in the glass during the pulse. However, the 
Cerenkov emission was intense enough so that neutral- 
density attenuators were still required. It should be noted 
that there were some other difficulties in gathering data 
from the MCP camera, such as image focusing on the thin 
glass convertor, image resolution of the MCP photocath- 
ode and adjusting light intensity by the use of neutral den- 
sity light attenuation filters. Thus we mainly relied on the 
FIG. 5. Magnified Larmor orbits 
from MCP camera photograph. 
The magnetic fields are B, = 0.7 kG 
and B2 = 5 kG. 
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known a has been used to perform high-power CRM mi- .- 
crowave experiments.” 
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FIG. 6. (a) Apertured mask anode with 80 holes, (b) radiation darken- 
ing pattern, (c) beam voltage (310 kV/div), and (d) apertured beam 
current (40 A/div) . 
radiation darkening pattern in the glass plate, especially 
when examining the spread of the beam energy and mo- 
mentum. 
Based on the results obtained from the g-hole aper- 
tured mask anode, we fabricated an go-hole apertured 
mask anode with the same diameter and hole position from 
the anode center [see Fig. B(a)]. A single shot with a 620 
kV and 30-50 A electron beam with pulsed magnetic fields 
Bl = 0.5 kG and B2 = 4.7 kG produced a radiation darken- 
ing pattern, as is shown in Fig. 6(b). The observed beam 
guiding center and Larmor radius are 0.85 cm and 0.35 
cm, respectively. Thus the beam velocity ratio is deter- 
mined to be 0.56. This second apertured mask anode with 
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